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Lizotte, P.-L., P. Savoie, M. Lefsrud and G. Allard. 2014. 
Yield and moisture content of corn stover components in 
Québec, Canada. Canadian Biosystems Engineering/Le génie 
des biosystèmes au Canada 56: 8.1-8.9. Over a three-year period 
(2008 to 2010), seven corn hybrids were sampled weekly from 
early September to mid-November. They had been planted on 
three different sites in climatic zones ranging from 2500 to 3100 
crop heat units (CHU). Dry matter (DM) yields and wet basis 
moisture content (MC) were measured during 8 to 12 weeks for 
grain and six stover components: lower stalk (below the first ear), 
upper stalk, lower leaves, upper leaves, cob and husk. At the 
expected grain physiological maturity, total stover yield at the 
2500 CHU site averaged 7.21 t DM ha-1 with a stover-to-grain 
mass ratio of 0.94. Total stover yield was higher at the 3100 CHU 
sites with 8.75 t DM ha-1 for a stover-to-grain mass ratio of 0.82. 
The average fractions of stover were: cobs 18%, husk 9%, upper 
leaves 15%, lower leaves 14%, upper stalk 11% and lower stalk 
33%. Lower stalks were the wettest component with MC of 63 to 
84%. MC of leaf and husk fractions was below 20% toward the 
beginning of November. From early September to late October, 
stover moisture declined gradually from 75 to 54% at the 2500 
CHU site and from 70 to 45% at the 3100 CHU sites. Even by 
mid-November, average stover MC remained above 30% so 
direct harvest in the fall would not be feasible with dry storage. 
Stover above the ear (husk, cob, upper leaves and upper stalk) 
was drier than stover below the ear. Partial stover harvest above 
the ear may allow dry storage but would leave an average of 47% 
DM in the field.  Keywords: corn stover, yield, moisture content, 
stover-to-grain, mass fraction. 
 De 2008 à 2010, sept cultivars de maïs-grain ont été 
échantillonnés du début septembre à la mi-novembre. Ces 
cultivars étaient cultivés sur trois sites différents situés dans des 
zones agro-climatiques variant de 2500 à 3100 unités thermiques 
de croissance (UTC). Durant les 8 à 12 semaines 
d'échantillonnage, le rendement en termes de matières sèches 
(MS) et la teneur en eau sur une base humide (TEE) ont été 
mesurés pour le grain et six parties de la fibre (ou résidus) de 
maïs, soit la tige inférieure (située sous l'épi), la tige supérieure, 
les feuilles inférieures, les feuilles supérieures, la rafle et les 
spathes. Lorsque la maturité physiologique des grains a été 
atteinte, 7,21 t DM ha-1 de résidus ont été mesurées au site de 
2500 UTC pour un ratio massique de résidus-sur-grain de 0,94. 
Les rendements de résidus étaient supérieurs aux deux sites de 
3100 UTC avec 8,75 t MS ha-1 en moyenne, soit un ratio de 
résidus-sur-grain de 0,82. Sur une base massique, les résidus de 
maïs étaient composés de 18% de rafles, 9% de spathes, 15% de 
feuilles supérieures, 14% de feuilles inférieures, 11% de tiges 
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supérieures et 33% de tige inférieures. La tige située sous l'épi 
était la partie la plus humide avec des TEE variant entre 63 et 
84%. Au début novembre, la TEE des feuilles et des spathes était 
de 20%. Du début septembre à la mi-novembre, la TEE pondérée 
des résidus a chuté graduellement de 75 à 54% au site de 2500 
UTC et de 70 à 45% aux sites de 3100 UTC. Avec une TEE 
pondérée au-dessus de 30% à la mi-novembre, la récolte 
d'automne de tous les résidus ne permettrait pas un entreposage 
en conditions aérobies. Les parties de plant situées au-dessus de 
l'épi (rafle, spathes, feuilles supérieures et tiges supérieures) 
étaient plus sèches que les parties sous l'épi. La récolte ciblée des 
parties situées au-dessus de l'épi permettrait un entreposage 
aérobie, mais 47% des résidus seraient laissés au champ. Mots 
clés: résidus de maïs, rendement, teneur en eau, rapport résidus 
sur grain, masse des fractions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Corn stover is an abundant feedstock for various potential 
applications such as forage, livestock bedding, 
combustible product, fibre for cellulosic ethanol and 
biomaterials. The quantity of stover left on the ground 
each year in the U.S. is estimated at 200 million tonnes 
over an average area of 28.6 Mha planted in corn between 
1998 and 2002 (Prewitt et al., 2007). To better protect land 
against erosion and to return some organic matter back to 
the soil, not all stover should be harvested (Wilhelm et al., 
2004). According to several authors (Graham et al., 2007; 
Moebius-Clune et al., 2008; Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 
2009), about 25% of corn stover can be harvested 
sustainably in the U.S. under current crop rotation and soil 
tillage practices. The proportion could be increased to 50% 
if no-till practices were generally adopted because of 
better protection against erosion (Graham et al., 2007) and 
enhanced long-term soil quality, even with stover removal 
(Moebius-Clune et al. 2008), when no-till is compared to 
conventional tillage. Therefore 60 to 100 million tonnes of 
corn stover could be harvested every year in the U.S. with 
good soil and residue management (Kadam and McMillan, 
2003; Graham et al., 2007). 
 During the corn grain harvest season, stover yield 
increases and its composition changes. In Tennessee, 
Pordesimo et al. (2004) estimated stover yields from as 
high as 16 t DM ha-1 at 116 days after planting to about 9.0 
t DM ha-1 after 200 days. Wet basis moisture content (MC) 
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of stover declined from 70% at 110 days to less than 15% 
after 182 days. In Wisconsin, Shinners and Binversie 
(2007) estimated corn stover yields between 9.0 and 13.2 t 
DM ha-1 by mid-October while stover MC ranged from 47 
to 66% when grain MC was below 30%. 
 In Québec (Canada), corn grain is cultivated on about 
400 000 ha every year since 2007 (Institut de la statistique 
du Québec, 2011). Corn stover represents a yearly biomass 
potential of 3 million tonnes considering an estimated 
yield of more than 8 t DM ha-1 (D’Amours et al., 2008). 
The province of Québec is characterized by several agro-
climatic zones ranging from 1300 to 3100 crop heat units 
(CHU) with 60% of the grain-corn production localized in 
the southern part of the province (> 2500 CHU). CHU 
represent daily accumulated heat and are used to assess 
plant growth and development; the method of calculation 
is described by Brown and Bootsma (1997). At present, 
few scientific data describe the composition and moisture 
content of corn stover before, during, and after the corn 
grain harvest period in the province of Québec.  
 The objective was to document variations in corn 
stover composition just before and after a typical corn 
grain harvest period in eastern Canada. The main 
aboveground components of corn (grain, stalk, leaf, husk, 
and cob) were characterized during a 12-week period in 
three consecutive years. The study reports detailed data of 
corn fraction yields and MC over time and how they 
compare to other locations in the U.S. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
Seven corn hybrids were sampled in plots at two research 
farms in 2008 and at three research farms in 2009-2010. 
Plot layout varied among sites and years. Over a planned 
12-week period (from September 3 to November 19), five 
plants per hybrid were randomly selected and cut at 100 
mm above ground every week. The corn population per 
unit area was determined by counting the number of plants 
over a specific length (5 to 10 m depending on plot length) 
and taking into account a row spacing of 0.76 m. Ten 
measurements of plant population were taken for each 
hybrid during each year. The yield per unit area was 
extrapolated from plant biomass measurements and from 
the estimated plant population. 
 In the laboratory, individual corn plants were 
fractioned into seven components: grain, cob, husk, leaves 
located above the first ear from the bottom of the plant 
(upper leaves), leaves located below the ear (lower leaves), 
stalk located above the first ear from the bottom of the 
plant (upper stalk) and stalk located below the ear (lower 
stalk). Each component was weighed before and after oven 
drying to estimate MC and DM. The oven drying method 
was similar to the one used for forage (standard S358.2) 
according to ASABE Standards (2008). Oven temperature 
was set to 103oC but the time was extended beyond 24 h 
until the dry mass of fibre components was constant.  
 The first research farm was located in Sainte-Rosalie 
(ROS), Québec (45.605o; -72.912o). The 10-year (1999-
2009) average at ROS was 571 mm for precipitation 
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(May 1 to October 31) and 2964 for CHU. Table 1 lists 
corn hybrids evaluated each year at ROS (Elite 25T19, 
46T07 and 15W19) and at other sites. Plots of 14.5 m by 
20 m were planted with a 4-row, Wintersteiger Plotking 
Single planter. The second research farm was located in 
Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue (ANN), Québec (45.413o; -
73.943o). The 10-year growing season average was 538 
mm of precipitation and 3136 for CHU. Hybrids evaluated 
at ANN were Pioneer Hi-Bred 38M59 and 38A56. A 4-row 
White 6100 planter was used for sowing fields of more 
than 2 ha each. The third research farm was located in 
Saint-Augustin-de-Desmaures (AUG), Québec (46.732o; -
71.517o). The 10-year average during the growing season 
was 647 mm for precipitation and 2589 for CHU. The 
AUG site was evaluated for nine weeks only, from 
September 4 to October 29, for operational reasons: the 
corn grain plots were ploughed under in early November 
each year. At AUG, corn hybrids Elite 30A27, 46T07 (the 
same as at ROS), 20T16 and 20T18 were planted over 
small plots of 3 m by 5 m using a 4-row, Monosem NC 
planter. For all sites and hybrids, planting row width was 
set to 0.76 m (30 in.). The crop heat unit maps indicate that 
AUG is in a 2300-2500 CHU zone while ROS and ANN 
are in a similar zone of 2900-3100 CHU (AAFC-AAC, 
2012; Agrométéo Québec, 2012). 
 Cumulative CHU and precipitations were calculated 
using daily data from the Meteorological Service of 
Canada (2012) based on weather stations near the corn crop 
sites (St-Hubert station for ROS; Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue for 
ANN; Jean Lesage Intl Airport for AUG). CHU was 
accumulated from the last day of three consecutive days 
with mean air temperatures ≥ 12.8oC until the first 
occurrence of a killing frost (Tmin ≤ -2oC) using the 
equation presented by Kwabiah et al. (2003). Killing frost 
occurred in the last two weeks of October for all sites and 
years.  
 Yield and moisture data were filtered using a three-
point moving average (from one week before to one week 
after); a data smoothing procedure used by 
Shinners and Binversie (2007). A statistical significance 
level of 5% was used for rejecting the null hypothesis 
tested by the analysis of variance (ANOVA). This level 
was used to compare means with Fisher's Least Significant 
Difference (LSD). For unbalanced data, the LSD was 
derived from the harmonic mean of all groups. Repeated 
measures ANOVA (within-subject variables) were 
conducted on the first nine weeks of data to analyse 
variations of yields, mass ratios, and MC over time. 
Because of the relationship between groups, pairwise 
comparisons of those longitudinal data were performed 
using a paired Student's t-test on each possible pair of 
levels. The goodness of linear regression models was 
assessed using the mean absolute deviation (MAD), which 
consists of the average of absolute difference between 
observed and modelled values. Statistical computations 
were done using R software (R Core Team, 2012). 
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION 
Stover and grain yield 
At the ROS site, corn stover yields gradually declined 
from September to November while grain yield increased 
(Fig. 1). For example, corn stover yields of hybrid 25T19 
were 12.1, 10.2, and 9.7 t DM ha-1 in early September of 
2008, 2009, and 2010, respectively; they had changed to 
8.0, 10.6, and 8.4 t DM ha-1, respectively, by mid-
November. While no decrease was observed in 2009, 
stover yield declined by an average of 370 kg DM ha-1 wk-1 
in 2008 and 120 kg DM ha-1 wk-1 in 2010.  
 Stover and grain yields at the ANN site were more 
variable than those measured at the ROS site (Fig. 1). 
Between September and November, stover yields always 
declined for both hybrids and both years at ANN, although 
at various rates. The average loss of stover yield was 160 
kg DM ha-1 wk-1. 
 At the AUG site, stover yields generally declined in 
September and October while grain yield increased, except 
in 2010 when grain maturity had already been reached in 
early September (Fig. 1). Stover yields of hybrid 30A27 
were 7.5, 8.4, and 7.7 t DM ha-1 in 2008, 2009, and 2010. 
During the ninth sampling week, stover yields were 6.2, 
7.1, and 6.5 t DM ha-1, respectively. The average loss was 
160 kg DM ha-1 wk-1. Hybrids 46T07, 20T16 and 20T18 
produced more stover than hybrid 30A27, with an average of 
9.2 t DM ha-1 in early September and 7.8 t DM ha-1 at the end 
of October. Average stover loss was 175 kg DM ha-1 wk-1. 
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From early September to the end of October (first nine 
weeks) over this three-year experiment, grain and stover 
yields were significantly lower in the low CHU zone with 
p-values smaller than 0.0001 for both parameters. 
 Corn grain is harvested after physiological maturity, 
which usually coincides with a grain MC < 30% (Rankin, 
2004). Table 2 presents grain and stover yields at the 
estimated physiological maturity date based on grain MC 
reaching a level below 30%. Grain yields were 
significantly higher at sites which accumulated more 
CHU. Over all years, grain yields averaged 7.7 t DM ha-1 
at AUG (average CHU of 2527), 10.2 t DM ha-1 at ROS 
(average CHU of 2995), and 11.5 t DM ha-1 at ANN 
(average CHU of 3136). Average stover yields were also 
significantly different at the three sites (7.2, 8.4 and 9.3 t 
DM ha-1 at AUG, ROS and ANN, respectively). There was 
a year-to-year significant difference in grain yields, from 
8.7 to 10.3 t DM ha-1 between 2008 and 2010, but no year-
to-year significant difference in stover yields (average 8.2 t 
DM ha-1).  
 Stover yields in the present study were similar to yields 
observed by Wilhelm et al. (2011) at eight locations across 
the United Sates (~3800 to 7000 CHU) in 2007 where 
average stover yields were 8.64 t DM ha-1 at physiological 
maturity and 7.30 t DM ha-1 at grain harvest, 
approximately one month later (i.e. a loss of about 250 kg 
DM ha-1 wk-1). Meanwhile, Shinners and Binversie (2007) 
reported higher stover yields ranging from 9.0 to 13.2 t 
DM ha-1 in Wisconsin (~ 3800 CHU) from 2002 to 2004. 

Table 1. List of hybrids, associated crop heat units (CHU), seed technology, planting date and seed population 
measured during three years at three sites in Québec, Canada. 

Site [a] Hybrid Planting CHU Technology [b] Population 

 Name date   (plant ha-1) 

ROS 25T19 May 27, 2008 2700 RR2, YGVT 80240 
 46T07 May 6, 2008 2300 RR2 75741 
ROS 25T19 May 12, 2009 2700 RR2, YGVT 79907 
 15W19 Apr 27, 2009 2850 RR2, YGVT 81365 
ROS 25T19 May 17, 2010 2700 RR2, YGVT 75543 
 15W19 May 17, 2010 2850 RR2, YGVT 72974 
ANN 38M59 May 19, 2009 2800 HX1, LL, RR2 68898 
 38A56 May 19, 2009 2850 none 76608 
ANN 38M59 May 14, 2010 2800 HX1, LL, RR2 72835 
 38A56 May 14, 2010 2850 none 76553 
AUG 30A27 May 11, 2008 2200 RR2 79193 
 46T07 May 11, 2008 2300 RR2 80701 
AUG 30A27 May 11, 2008 2200 RR2 78740 
 20T16-18 May 11, 2008 2400 RR2, YGCB 78740 
AUG 30A27 May 18, 2010 2200 RR2 77428 

 20T16-18 May 18, 2010 2400 RR2, YGCB 76115 
[a] ROS (Sainte-Rosalie) and ANN (Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue) in a 2900-3100 CHU zone; 
AUG (Saint-Augustin-de-Desmaures) in a 2300-2500 CHU zone. 
[b] RR2 = Roundup Ready® Corn 2, YGVT = YieldGuard VT Triple®, YGCB = YieldGuard® Corn Borer, HX1 = Herculex® I, LL = 
LibertyLink®. 
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Pordesimo et al. (2004) observed even higher stover yields 
of 15.6 t DM ha-1 in Tennessee in 2001 (~ 6700 CHU). 
Actual stover yields will vary between hybrids, sites, year 
and time of year when grain is harvested. 
 At grain maturity in 2008, 2009, and 2010, stover-to-
grain mass ratio ranged from 0.73 to 0.94 at the ROS site, 
from 0.73 to 0.87 at ANN, and from 0.83 to 1.06 at AUG. 
Little variation was observed over years, but the lowest 
stover-to-grain ratios were observed during the highest 
CHU and grain yield season of 2010. A higher portion of 
stover was observed for the double-purpose hybrids 20T16 
and 20T18 (for grain and corn silage) with ratios of 1.06 
and 1.02 compared to values between 0.73 and 0.98 for all 
other hybrids. Excluding the 20T16 and 20T18 hybrids, 
the overall average of stover-to-grain mass ratio at grain 
maturity was 0.85. This result supports the 
Pordesimo et al. (2004) statement that the use of a 
simplified 1:1 stover-to-grain mass ratio will generally 
overestimate stover yields. 
Mass ratios of corn stover components 
Table 3 shows the mass fraction of each stover 
component. On average over all years, all sites and all 
hybrids, 18% of stover mass was composed of cob, 9% of 
husk, 15% of upper leaves, 14% of lower leaves (29% 
total leaves), 11% of upper stalk, and 33% of lower stalk 
(44% total stalk). Over three years in Wisconsin, 
Shinners and Binversie (2007) observed a smaller portion 
of cob (15%) and total leaves (21%), but a higher fraction 
of total stalk (56%). Pordesimo et al. (2004) also observed 
slightly different mass ratios of components: 15% cob, 
13% husk, 21% leaf, and 51% stalk for corn stover in 
Tennessee. The present study showed that 53% of biomass 
(i.e. fraction mass of cob, husk, upper leaves and upper 
stalk) was located above the first ear from the bottom of 
the plant. The yearly variation of fractional mass ratios at 
grain maturity was very small; it was not statistically 
significant (p > 0.5) for the upper leaves, lower leaves, and 
upper stalk components. Site had a significant effect (p < 
0.05) on the proportion of lower leaves (more at ROS) and 
lower stalk (more at ANN).  
 Some differences in fractional mass ratio would be 
related to morphological characteristics of each hybrid. 
For example, the husk portion of hybrid 15W19 was 
generally greater (p < 0.01) over nine weeks than the husk 
portion of other hybrids. The upper leaves ratio of 46T07 
was greater (p < 0.0001) than for other hybrids. For both 
46T07 and 20T16-18, the upper stack mass ratio was 
significantly greater (p < 0.0001) over nine weeks than for 
the other hybrids. 
Estimating stover dry matter yield 
A linear relationship was observed by plotting all stover 
yields and cob yields with respect to grain yield from week 
6 to 12 (October 8 to November 19) (Fig. 2). A linear 
relationship between grain and stover yield was also 
reported by Prewitt et al. (2007) and Wilhelm et al. (2011).  
 Cob yield was well correlated to grain yield (Fig. 2), 
with a coefficient of determination (R2) of 0.801. Total 

Fig. 1. Yields of corn grain and stover from September 
to November for each year, hybrid, and site: a) 
ROS (Sainte-Rosalie) and b) ANN (Sainte-
Anne-de-Bellevue) in a 2900-3100 CHU zone; c) 
AUG (Saint-Augustin-de-Desmaures) in a 2300-
2500 CHU zone. 
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stover yield was more scattered but there was a strong 
trend of increased stover yield with increased grain yield 
(R² of 0.701). The stover yield equation in figure 2 
indicates that a low grain yield (e.g. 6 t DM ha-1) would 
result in a high stover-grain mass ratio (1.03 in this case) 
while high grain yield (e.g. 12 t DM ha-1) would 
correspond to a low stover-grain ratio (0.80 in this case).  
 The slope (0.571) for stover yield over grain yield in 
figure 2 was lower than slopes of 0.85 and 0.76 reported 
by Prewitt et al. (2007). Intercept values from the Prewitt 
study were very variable, from -0.56 to 2.15. The cob over 
grain regression of the present three-year experiment (c = 
0.140 g + 0.227) was closer to equations found by 
Prewitt et al. (2007) and Wilhelm et al. (2011) who 
reported slopes of 0.095 to 0.100 and intercepts of 0.37 to 
0.47. 
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 Regression equations for each component are shown in 
Table 4. While husk mass is well correlated with grain 
mass (R² of 0.72), the prediction of yield of other stover 
components based only on grain yield was not good (R² 
from 0.05 to 0.47).  
Stover and grain moisture content 
Over the 9 to 12-week sampling period, MC of stover 
fractions decreased at different rates (Fig. 3). Desiccation 
of standing leaves and husk was intensive, from more than 
60% MC in early September to less than 20% by mid-
November. The thin leafy material dried as a result of corn 
maturing and night frost events, which started between 
October 6, and 18 on all sites sampled over the three-year 
period. 
 MC of the stalk and cob decreased slowly in 
September, and more rapidly in October and November. 

Table 2. Yields of grain, stover and cob, dry mass ratios, and stover moisture content (MC) at a date corresponding 
to typical onset of grain harvest (i.e. when grain MC < 30%).  

Site [a] Year Hybrid  Cumulative    Maturity  Yield  Stover 
    CHU Precipitation  date  Grain Stover  MC 
     (mm)    (t DM ha-1) (t DM ha-1)  (%, w.b.) 
ROS 2008 25T19  2939 507  Oct 22  10.6 8.5  47 
 2008 46T07  2939 507  Oct 08  9.2 8.3  55 
ROS 2009 25T19  2885 553  Oct 29  10.1 8.6  42 
 2009 15W19  2885 553  > Oct 22  10.3 8.7  48 
ROS 2010 25T19  3162 706  Oct 08  10.3 8.3  48 
 2010 15W19  3162 706  Oct 22  10.6 7.7  49 
ANN 2009 38M59  2931 530  Nov 05  12.1 10.5  41 
 2009 38A56  2931 530  Nov 12  9.4 8.1  41 
ANN 2010 38M59  3379 707  Oct 01  12.3 9.0  62 
 2010 38A56  3379 707  Oct 01  12.3 9.7  63 
AUG 2008 30A27  2510 815  Oct 29  7.2 6.2  57 
 2008 46T07  2510 815  > Oct 29  7.7 7.0  54 
AUG 2009 30A27  2229 686  > Oct 29  7.3 7.1  55 
 2009 20T16-18  2229 686  > Oct 29  7.5 7.9  56 
AUG 2010 30A27  2842 636  Oct 15  8.4 6.9  57 
 2010 20T16-18  2842 636  Oct 15  7.9 8.0  63 
             
Average 2008   2725 661    8.7 a 7.5 a  53 a 
 2009   2682 589    9.5 ab 8.5 a  47 a 
 2010   3127 683    10.3 b 8.3 a  57 a 
LSD (α=0.05)         1.153 1.067  10.1 
             
Average ROS   2995 589    10.2 b 8.4 b  48 a 
 ANN   3155 619    11.5 c 9.3 c  52 a 
 AUG   2527 712    7.7 a 7.2 a  57 a 
LSD 
(α=0.05) 

        1.181 0.957  11.5 
             
Overall Avg    2860 643    9.6 8.2  52 
[a] ROS (Sainte-Rosalie) and ANN (Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue) in a 2900-3100 CHU zone; 
AUG (Saint-Augustin-de-Desmaures) in a 2300-2500 CHU zone. 
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Below-zero temperatures would trigger the faster 
desiccation rates. The lower stalk had the highest MC 
throughout with values between 63 and 84%. The upper 
stalk and cob had intermediate MC between dry leaves and 
the wet lower stalk. Igathinathane et al. (2006) also 
observed that stalk above the ear was drier than stalk 
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below the ear. There was a high-to-low MC gradient from 
the bottom to the top end of the corn stalk.  
 The change of stover MC over time was generally 
described by two slopes: a first small dehydration rate 
during September and a second larger rate from the first 
frost to the end of sampling (Fig. 4). At the ROS site, 
stover MC was initially greater than 70% in early 
September and declined to less than 30% in November 
2008 and less than 36% in the two other years. At the 
ANN site, the initial stover MC was higher in 2009 (76%) 
than in 2010 (65%). However, the MC of stover at the end 
of sampling in mid-November stabilized at a similar level 
in both years (39%). At the AUG site, stover was very wet 
in early September (72 to 78% MC) and remained wet at 
the end of sampling in late October (46 to 56% MC). 
 By comparing two zones over three years, moisture of 
stover fractions grown in the warmer 2900-3100 CHU 
zones were always drier over the first nine weeks (p < 
0.0001) from early September than those grown in the 
cooler 2300-2500 CHU zone (Fig. 3). Stover desiccation in 
the cooler zone was delayed by one to three weeks 
compared to the warmer zone. During the month of 
September, stover MC declined at a slower rate (-0.12% d-1) 

Table 3. Stover mass fractions of cob, husk, upper leaves, lower leaves, upper stalk and lower stalk, and partition of 
stover mass above and below the first ear from the bottom of the plant when grain MC < 30% (wet basis). 

Site [a] Year Hybrid Cob Husk Upper leaves Lower leaves Upper stalk Lower stalk 
   (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
ROS 2008 25T19 19.6 9.1 14.5 16.7 10.7 29.4 
 2008 46T07 17.6 8.7 19.9 13.3 12.2 28.3 
ROS 2009 25T19 20.7 10.9 13.1 17.2 9.0 29.1 
 2009 15W19 18.1 12.4 15.7 17.7 8.5 27.7 
ROS 2010 25T19 17.7 8.4 16.5 14.9 10.8 31.7 
 2010 15W19 20.2 10.5 15.9 14.1 9.9 29.4 
ANN 2009 38M59 19.5 11.1 13.8 13.6 8.4 33.6 
 2009 38A56 16.4 8.1 16.2 13.7 9.5 36.1 
ANN 2010 38M59 16.5 6.9 12.7 12.6 13.7 37.7 
 2010 38A56 13.9 6.9 14.6 13.3 10.3 41.0 
AUG 2008 30A27 23.5 8.0 11.3 12.6 9.4 35.3 
 2008 46T07 20.0 8.8 16.3 13.0 11.7 30.2 
AUG 2009 30A27 20.9 9.6 12.4 14.9 10.8 31.4 
 2009 20T16-18 16.8 8.2 14.4 14.2 14.0 32.3 
AUG 2010 30A27 17.6 5.4 16.0 15.8 10.3 35.0 
 2010 20T16-18 16.4 7.2 16.8 14.3 11.6 33.9 
         
Average 2008  20.2 b 8.6 ab 15.5 a 13.9 a 11.0 a 30.8 a 
 2009  18.7 ab 10.0 b 14.2 a 15.2 a 10.0 a 31.7 a 
 2010  17.0 a 7.5 a 15.4 a 14.2 a 11.1 a 34.8 b 
LSD (α=0.05)   2.706 2.175 2.993 1.883 2.369 2.620 
         
Average ROS  19.0 a 10.0 a 15.9 a 15.7 b 10.2 a 29.3 a 
 ANN  16.6 a 8.2 a 14.3 a 13.3 a 10.5 a 37.1 c 
 AUG  19.2 a 7.9 a 14.5 a 14.1 ab 11.3 a 33.0 b 
LSD (α=0.05)   2.877 2.511 2.437 1.990 2.340 3.048 
         
Overall Avg   18.4 8.7 15.0 14.5 10.7 32.6 
[a] ROS (Sainte-Rosalie) and ANN (Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue) in a 2900-3100 CHU zone; 
AUG (Saint-Augustin-de-Desmaures) in a 2300-2500 CHU zone. 
 
Table 4. Linear regression equations, coefficients of 

determination (R2), and mean absolute 
differences (MAD) to predict stover 
component yield as a function of grain yield. 

 Linear 
regression R2 

MAD 
(t DM ha-1)  

 Total stover 0.571g + 2.749 0.70 0.555 
 Cob 0.140g + 0.227 0.80 0.106 
 Husk 0.108g – 0.274 0.72 0.104 
 Upper-leaves 0.044g + 0.818 0.14 0.168 
 Lower-leaves 0.056g + 0.635 0.35 0.104 
 Upper-stalk 0.023g + 0.680 0.05 0.132 
 Lower-stalk 0.189g + 0.819 0.47 0.276 
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in the 2300-2500 CHU zone than in the 2900-3100 CHU 
zones (-0.18% d-1).  
 From the first week of October to the end of the 
sampling period, stover MC in the 2300-2500 CHU zone 
declined at -0.69% d-1, which was faster than in the 2900-
3100 CHU zone (-0.59% d-1). On October 29th, the three-
year stover MC range (46 to 57%) in the low CHU zone 
was higher than the MC range (40 to 52%) in the high 
CHU zone. On November 19th, stover MC in the 2900-
3100 CHU zone was within 28 and 40%. At the first 
occurrence of grain MC below 30%, no significant 
differences of stover MC were found among years and 
sites (Table 2).  
 Overall, stover MC in this study at grain 
physiological maturity (when grain MC < 30%) were 
similar to the 47 to 66% range reported by 
Shinners and Binversie (2007) in Wisconsin and an 
average of 55% for two hybrids in Tennessee observed by 
Pordesimo et al. (2004). However, stover MC never 
reached below 28% in the high CHU zone (ANN) by mid-
November or below 46% in the low CHU zone (AUG) by 
the end of October. Weather conditions after these dates in 
eastern Canada usually allow only limited access to fields 
due to high soil moisture content and offer limited 
opportunity for natural desiccation of stover after grain 
harvest due to cold temperatures and the onset of snow in 
November or December. Simultaneous harvest of stover 
and grain, as proposed by Shinners et al. (2012), would 
result in a wet stover, much above 15% MC typically 
needed for dry storage; the wet stover should then be 
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conserved anaerobically. If dry stover is the preferred 
format for storage and subsequent application, spring 
harvest of residual stover should be considered in eastern 
Canada when MC becomes naturally very low, below 
10% (Lizotte and Savoie, 2011). 
 Differences in grain MC were observed from year to 
year (Fig. 4). For example, grain MC averaged for two 
hybrids at the ANN site was about 16 percentage units 
higher in 2009 than in 2010 over the 12-week sampling 
period. Similarly, grain MC curves were almost parallel 
between years at the AUG site, with 2009 being the wetter 
year, 2008 the intermediate year and 2010 the driest years 
(about 10 percentage unit difference between each year). 
Grain MC declined overall at an average rate of 0.39% d-1 
between September and November. 

CONCLUSION 
From 2008 to 2010, physiological characteristics of corn 
stover were studied for several hybrids, three sites, and 
two CHU zones. Overall, differences in yields and MC 
were found between the 2300-2500 and the 2900-3100 
CHU zones. At 30% of grain MC, corn stover yields 
varied between 6.2 and 8.0 t DM ha-1 for the 2300-2500 
CHU zone and between 7.7 and 10.5 t DM ha-1 for the 
2900-3100 CHU zones. Cob yields were 1.4 and 1.6 t DM 
ha-1 in the low and high CHU zones, respectively. Based 
on this three-year study in eastern Canada, stover yields 
were lower than yields observed in warmer areas of the 
U.S., but the cob feedstock potential was similar. At 
physiological grain maturity (assumed to occur at 30% 
grain MC), 18% of the total corn stover mass was made of 

Fig. 2. Regression equations of total stover (s) and cob 
(c) yield as a function of corn grain (g) yield 
(units in t DM ha-1). Data represent all sites, 
hybrids and years between October 8 and 
November 19. 

Fig. 3. Moisture content of corn stover components, 
averaged over years, hybrids and two crop heat 
unit (CHU) zones (2300-2500 CHU for Saint-
Augustin-de-Desmaures site; 2900-3100 CHU 
for Sainte-Rosalie and Sainte-Anne-de-
Bellevue, Quebec sites averaged).  
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cob, 9% of husk, 15% of upper leaves, 14% of lower 
leaves, 11% of upper stalk, and 33% of lower stalk. A 
total of 53% of stover mass was located above the first ear 
from the bottom of the plant. Component mass fractions 
were similar among hybrids and sites. The three-year 
average of stover-to-grain ratio at grain maturity was 
found to be 0.85:1. Assessing stover yields from the 
commonly used stover-to-grain ratio of 1:1 would lead to 
an overestimation of the in-field biomass in Quebec. A 
linear regression estimated stover yield as a function of 
grain yield with an accuracy of ± 0.6 t DM ha-1. The lower 
stalk component, below the first ear, had the highest MC 
at all sites and for all years. Since the lower stalk was 33% 
of stover dry mass, it accounted for a great portion of the 
weighted average of stover MC. Leaves and husk had the 
highest desiccation rates and therefore the lowest MC at 
the end of each season. Stover MC ranged from 41 to 63% 
at grain physiological maturity (when grain MC < 30%); 
average stover MC were similar to figures coming from 
the United States. In mid-November, stover moisture was 
still high with measurements between 28 and 40%. 
Considering the cold and wet weather conditions 
prevailing during this period, it is unlikely to reach MC 
below 15% by field wilting, so either anaerobic storage of 
harvested stover should be considered or delaying harvest 
of residual stover until spring when it is naturally very 
dry.  
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